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The main goal of this study was to assess the fiscal humanitarian aid on the refugee challenges in western Tanzania. The study was conducted among refugees at Nduta camp in Kigoma region western Tanzania. The selection was done using random sampling.  The study included quantitative and qualitative data, which was gathered through questionnaire. In relation to the objectives of this study, the research findings indicated how the fiscal humanitarian aid has reduced the refugee challenges in their new settlement at camps. As refugees are the core of this dissertation, they were expected to cover a significant portion of the respondents. The expectation of their participation on filling the questionnaire had the contributive to the recommendations provided latter after data analysis. There were 60 respondents whereby were grouped into two groups 10 respondents from the incentive workers at Nduta camp, 50 respondents were from the refugees in the camp. These respondents were responsible in the data collection process. The findings only based from the data collected from the respondents.
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The idea that a person who wanted reservation in a safe place could not be harmed without inviting decline retribution was familiar to the ancient Greeks and ancient Egyptians (carol,1988) (James, 2005). A refugee has the right to safe asylum. However, international protection comprises more than physical safety. Refugees should receive at least the same rights and basic help as any other foreigner who is a legal resident, including freedom of thought, of movement and freedom from torture and degrading treatment (UNHCR, protecting refugees’ questions and answers 01 February 2002)

People have been forced to leave their countries since the nation country was conceived. Taking at some of the largest human movements in history we find out why people began to leave their homes, where they went and what became of them (The Guardian .com. Thursday 25 July 2013). (Josephus, 1858) Israelites (Canaan 740BC) When Assyrian rulers conquered the land of ancient Israel, 10 of the legendary 12 tribes were expelled from these lands. How many there were and where they ended up remains a subject of highly contentions historical and religions debate.

France in 1688 under Louis XIV issued an edict that meant to Huguenots risked state persecution if they practiced their protestant faith freely. He created one of the first recognized displacements of people across nation state. Their exact number is not known but historians estimate that around 200,000 fled their homes over the next 20 years around a quarter of them went to England and the rest settled in the Netherlands, Germany, Prussia, Switzerland, Scandinavia and Russia (Samuel, 1889) Ottoman Empire in 1783 in the space of 150 years, 5 to 7 million Muslims arrived from other countries in what is today Turkey. From the 750000 Bulgarians who left during the Russo-Turkish war to the 15,000 Turkish-Cypriots who left the Island after it was leased to Great Britain. Turkey experienced a radical transformation as Muslim from Caucasus, Greece, Romania and Yugoslavia arrived. The descendants remain there, according for one in three people in Turkey today (Caroline, 2005).  

In 1994 in Rwanda, as of the aftermath of the genocidal mass slaughter more than 500,000 Tutsi and Hutus were involved in a mass exodus of more than 2 million people from the country to neighboring countries. Many settled in massive camps containing tens of thousands of people where mortality rates were exceptionally high. Sudan 2003 when war broke out in the Darfur region of Sudan, it brought with it the death of 200,000 and mass displacement of more than 2.5 million people from their homes (UNHCR report: worsening refugee situation in Africa, 2016) 

1.1.1 Contemporary Situation of Refugee World Wide
According to UNs refugee’s agency (UNHCR), the number of people currently in situations of displacement has hit at 45 million, the highest figure for 14 years. The worrying news was announced just a day before world refugee’s day. Which is held annually on June 20,th according to UNHCR, these new figure include, 15.4 million internationally displaced refugees and 937,000 asylum seekers, as well as 28.8 million people forced to flee their homes within their own countries. Many as 55% of these refugees come from only five countries. Afghanistan, Somalia, Iraq, Syria and Sudan. Although the UNHCR announced these truly is alarming number by (euronews.com/201/06/197 world refugees’ day) 

1.1.2 Refugees Situation in Africa
According to UNHCR report worsening situation in Africa (2016), the latest report from the United Nation Refugee Agency (UNHCR), titled “Global Trends; forced displacement in 2015” paints a grim picture of the global refugee crisis. More than 65 million people around the world have had to free their homes due to war, persecution, and violence and human rights violations. These figures have never been so high since the UNHCR was established in 1950. In late 2015, about 16 million people in Africa were either displaced or forced to flee to other countries. This figure increased to 1.5 million from 2014.(UNHCR report (2016) worsening situation in Africa).

Most of these people, about 10.7 million of them, were internally displaced persons (IDPs). The remaining 5.2 million were people that fled their home countries. The vast majority of these refugees, roughly 4.4 million, sought refuge in neighboring countries. The Sub- Sahara African region remains host to largest number of persons of concern UNHCR by the end of 2071, there were an estimated 24.2 million people of concern in the region, an estimated 24.6million refugees and 14.5 million internally displaced persons (IDPs). 

In the first half of 2018, the numbers increased with some 170,000 new refugee and over two million new IDPs- mainly from the Central African Republic, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Nigeria Somalia and South Sudan. The complex humanitarian situation was compounded by other factors, including drought and food security, which brought some areas to the brink of famine. Due to global finding, shortages nine operations are currently affected by food ration cuts (Cameroon, Chad, Djibouti, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Rwanda, South Sudan, the United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia) where the affected population is estimated at some 2.4 million people. In addition, insecurity and lack of humanitarian access, have severely constrained the ability of UNHCR and its partners to respond to emergencies and to deliver protection and solutions to those in need (UNHCR report, 2018).

1.1.3	Tanzania Refugee Camps
Tanzania is hosting 349,038 refugees and asylum seekers (306,392 in Camps) with the majority being from Burundi (264,465) and the Democratic Republic of Congo (84573) as reported in the UNHCR 31st May 2018 population update. Fifty four percent of the refugee populations are children under 18 years and more than 7,000 are unaccompanied and separated children. Refugees in Tanzania are hosted in three camps (Nyarugusu, Mtendeli and Nduta) all of which are overcrowded. The camps have in inadequate member of schools, health and nutrition facilities are overstretched and WASH facilities in schools and in child friendly spaces (CFS) are overwhelmed.  Malaria is the leading cause of morbidity accounting for 36 percent of all out patient visit in camp health facilities (UN Children Fund Report (30.01.2018) and Tanzania Humanitarian situation Report January- June 2018).

1.1.4 About Nduta
 Nduta Camp is not widely known camp compared with other camps in Tanzania. Nduta camp is situated in Tanzania’s North Western Kigoma region close to the border with Burundi. It is now the size of a small town. Though the number of new arrivals has decreased since April 2017, prior to that month there has been a huge influx in Burundian refugees seeking safety in camp which has become over crowded.(http://world (​http:​/​​/​world​) of camps.org) The camp was first established in December 1996 in response to the crisis taking place at the time in Burundi. People fleeing the civil war, which took place between 1993 and 2005, constituted the majority of the population, though some refugees had been in Tanzania since fleeing earlier ethnic conflicting the 1970’s. As the war in Burundi ended and stability improved, many refugees returned have and the camp was finally closed in 2008.

However, new unrest in Burundi during 2015 caused a sudden influx of refugee into Tanzania. Nearby Nyarugusu Camp initially received these refugees but became overwhelmed. Nduta was reopened in January 2016, but reached its full capacity of 50,000 in early October 2016. Now, all new arrivals from Burundi are hosted in Nduta camp, which had to be expanded by the end of September 2017, Nduta hosted more than 125,000 people more than double the number of people originally anticipated.(http;/world of camps.org). Facilities, including the provision of shelter, medical care, education water and food were planned to later for 55,000 people. These services are now stretched and as such, conditions are rapidly deteriorating (http:// world of camps.org)

1.2 Statement of the Problem
Political instability in Burundi and other Tanzania neighboring countries has created conflicts that forced people to flee their homes. By the end of 2016, more than 270,000 refugees had been displaced across the border into camps in Tanzania. The three refugees camps including Mtendeli, Nduta and Nyarugusu hosted Burundian and Congolese refugees along border with Burundi (Norwegian Refugees council Report, 2016; p26). At the camps, the refugees encountered with various challenges for their lives like shortage of safe water, shortage of food, overcrowded classrooms, diseases and inadequate shelters.

Tanzania has hosted refugees for over 50 years, more efforts from the various partners like UNHCR, Tanzania Red Cross Society, Norwegian Refugees council, Oxfam, CARITAS, Save the Children, and many others are strengthening the livelihood conditions by providing the basic services for refugees as well as focusing on development gaps in refugees hosting communities through Kigoma joint program (UN KJP) and the 2016-2021 United Nations Assistance development plan11 (UNICEF report, 2018 p3)  





The General objective of the study was to assess the effectiveness of fiscal humanitarian aid in improving refugee livelihood in Tanzania.
1.3.2 Specific Objectives
There three specific objectives to this study which are:
i.	To assess how fiscal humanitarian aid provision improves refugee livelihood in Nduta camp(s).
ii.	To identify the contribution of humanitarian aid in sustaining  refugee livelihood in Nduta camp(s).
iii.	To examine the effort done in humanitarian actors to improve refugees’ livelihood at Nduta camp(s).

1.4 Research Questions
i.	How does fiscal humanitarian aid provision improve livelihood of refugee at the camp?
ii.	To what extent is the contribution of humanitarian aid sustaining refugees in the Nduta camp(s)?
iii.	 What are the efforts done by humanitarian actors to improve refugees livelihood at Nduta camp(s)?

1.5 Relevance of the Research
The study is significant to the Researcher whereby it enhances the Researcher as a requirement for award of Masters Degree in Humanitarian Action Cooperation and Development. This study is also relevant to INGOs that will help them to evaluate the success of aid provision to the refugees. Also the study work as a tool of reference for future researches. 
1.6 Organization of the Report













Carol ( 1988:1641) and James (2005) the idea that a person who wanted reservation in a safe  place could not be harmed  without inviting divine retribution was familiar  to the ancient Greek and Egypt. Marving Perry  et al( 2015) says, however it was  until about 600 AD that the right to seek asylum in church or other holy places was first codified in law by King Ethelbert Kent of United Kingdom, from them on  similar laws including the right to political exile were implemented throughout Europe in the middle ages. Generally, refugees are the people who leave their homes and wealth like cattle, shops, money, crops and everything that cannot be potable enough to be taken with them. They leave their homes to save their lives after having been ruined by either terrorist or politicians or insurgent groups or natural disaster.

2.2.2 Humanitarian
Tussan (2014) defines Humanitarian or humanitarianism as a form of a set of individual and official policy responsible to human suffering. Burnett (2005) the concept of Humanitarianism is linked to the core humanitarian principles, it is understood as the impartial, independence, and neutral provision of relief to those in immediate danger or harm. According to Douzinas (2007) the efforts by organization and governments to alleviate mass suffering after major natural catastrophes and to aid populations caught in civil or war strife. Generally, humanitarianism is the idea of saving people who are in need.

2.2.3 Refugee Camp
Crip and Jackson (1998) Refugee camps and settlements tend to be used indifferently; there is often a learning to define both according to the way they relate to the durable solution. For more camps and settlements refer to two different phases in refugee cycle. The former referring to temporary shelter the latter to durable solution. Perhaps more appropriately camps and settlements can be understood to cover two forms of assistance policies. Settlement is planned and unplanned rural settlements which are based on various forms of officially recognized self reliance. While Camps generally based on full assistance shelters. Generally settlement is meant for asylum seekers who have advanced from full assistance to self reliance and a camp is meant for emergencies for durable solution. 

2.2.4 Livelihood
Jacobsen (2002) defines livelihood as the way in which people access and  mobilize resources that enable them to increase their economic security and thereby reduce the vulnerability created and exacerbated by conflict and pursue goals necessary for their survival and possible return. Simona (2005) defines livelihood as the total treatment of refugee social and economic rights of refugees. Generally, livelihood is the composition and decomposition of human daily living accessible to human basic and social needs

2.2.5 Humanitarian AID
Rose (2013) defines humanitarian aid is material and logistic assistance to people who need help, it is usually short term help until the long term help by government and other institution replaces it. Among people in need, are the homeless refugees and victims of natural disaster.

2.3 Critical Review of Supporting Theories 
Robert (1993) support view based on how refugee aid and development enterprises in order truly to help the 16 million refugee today. The ten’s millions of displaced persons and the hundreds of millions affected by the presence of uprooted people.
Weiner (1985) developed a way of analyzing the role of entry and exit rules and their impact on flows and the patterning flows among different countries. He proposed five rules of entry and exit. Entry rules, unrestricted rule, promotional entry rule, selective entry rules or restrictive entry rules and prohibition entry rules.

At this context Weiner tries to promote a wider range of international relation and humanitarian wisdom that people who migrate from one country to another should be helped and recognized regardless of the forces behind their migration which can be forced from conflict or crises or hazardous situations. On a theoretical and descriptive study of the contemporary refugee flows in the developing world. Building on this earlier work, Keenly (1996) proposed a theory on refugee flows in the form of a refugee regime. The theory locates the genesis of refugee production in the structure and operation of the (Nation-state) system and its inherent conflicts and inabilities. Refugee production is explained by the problem of states trying to reconcile and manage the contradiction of the norm of a single constitutive nation in each state with the reality of multinational states. Further,  ideological differences on the structure of the state and society and the possibility of state failure and implosion combine to explain refugee flows in the legal sense that, states use to define the class of people for whom international protection and assistance has been agreed. 

2.3.1	African Refugee Theory
The complex interplay of socio-economic factor which can lead to refugee migrations does not affect each migrant in the same manner. The varieties of different refugee’s migrations are as complex as the situations which can create them. People have different perception of exactly what they consider is a threat to them. In some situations, the mere rumor of instability can be enough to impel people to move. In other situation people do not flee until they have been overtaken by violent conflict. Rogge (1979) divided a typology of refugees based upon an examination of the activating agent for the refugee immigration. The objectives of the migration and whether the migrants possess a refugee’s characteristics.

Rogge’s typology initially identified two classes of inhumanity migration forced and unpeeled. The typology continues by outlining seven distinct types of refugees and their characteristics. It should be noted that the terms forced and unpeeled were introduced into the migration literature by Petersen (1958:2bi). According to Petersen, the difference between these two classes of migration lies in the amount of free choice an individual has when they are forced into migration are expelled from an area by an external force, such as a government, the people involved have absolutely no choice in the matter of their removal. In the idea Rogge reveals the real situation in which the refugee pass through the difficult situations to camps. And if African refugee is by force or conflict people do leave everything at home and leave their life back. When they arrive a new place is when they fluid themselves and helpless. They do need humanitarian aid to overcome their challenges at their new land.

2.4 Empirical Literature Review
2.4.1 Overview
In this section, the study provides an empirical study on the challenges of refugee at the camps and the manner in which Humanitarian aid is provided. This section addresses the aid provision worldwide, Africa and East Africa as well as Tanzania especially the western part of the country like Nduta, Nyarugusu and Mtendele camps. On a different level, a similar quest for a unified approach on the level of policy and implementation rather than theory has been voiced by Robert Chambers (1986). In chambers latest work on refugees, the focus of criticism becomes the background and the experience that led to their forced displacement and unprotect. 

We have identified, even at this level of abstraction the challenge to any unified and coherent system of communication on the inter and intra group level. The situation on the ground is definitely more complex; for example, a refugee population usually includes one-parent family that may be headed by a father, mother or grand parent or older sibling and may include unaccompanied minors, guerrilla fighters, political activists, the hand capped, the elderly and the mentally ill, evidently they fall under one category refugees. The only way out of this complex situation is to resort to the common link that binds the different actors together which is the aid itself. Although aid is the unifying principle that brings this diverse group together, the administration of aid requires a whole machinery of power, the struggle and exercise of which defines the social reality of each refugee camp. For example who holds the aid to be allocated and administered? If the aid is for the refugee, theoretically it is their property (Harrell- Bond, Voutira and Leoolt 1992).

2.4.2	General Empirical Literature Review 
 Generally the biggest challenges facing refugee in America are difficulties in speaking and learning English, raising children and helping them succeed in schools. 
From the website bellow, the study assumes the difficulty and challenges one gets after being in a new land. Challenges like cultural barriers and language doesn’t need one to have humanitarian aid. What about food, clothes, medicine and tents? This is what faces Nduta camp at Kigoma region in Tanzania? Do all refugees all over the world share the common value and needs? Is it that a refugee in Tanzania at Nduta shares the same livelihood advantages from the Burundian refugees who live in America? Is food a challenge on Burundian refugees in America?(global citizen.org//content)

According to UNHCR org/ figures. At a glance htnl force displaced people worldwide are 65.6 million, Refugees 22.5 million whereby under the mandate of UNHCR are 17.2 million and 5.3 million Palestinian refugees registered by UNRWA. According to UNHCR, the worlds displaced people are being hosted as follows America; hosts 16%, Asia and pacific 11, Middle East and North America 26% and 30% refugees are hosted in Africa. The top hosting countries are Ethiopia 791, 4600, Uganda 940,000, Islamic Republic of Iran 979,400, Lebanon 1 million, Pakistan 1.4 million and Turkey 2.9m. (UNHCR org/figures.at.a.glance.htnl)

2.4.3.	The Source of Humanitarian Aid
According to https//www.unhcr.org/3b309ddo7.pdf.zoom;UNHCR is funded almost entirely by voluntary contributions with 87 percent form government and the European Union. Three percent comes from other inter governmental organizations and pooled funding mechanisms and nine percent comes from private sector, including foundations and the public。 UNHCR was launched  operation on annual budget of 300,000 in 1950 in the early 1990’s UNHCR annual Budget was US % 1 billion and in 2017 is 7.7 billion.(UNHCR Report;2018)

2.4.4	Refugees in Africa
 Sub-Sahara Africa hosts more than 26 percent of the world’s refugee population. Over 18 million people in this region are of concern to UNHCR that number has served in recent years, partly due to outgoing crises in the Central African Republic (CAR), Nigeria and Southern Sudan. It has also grown as a result of new conflicts erupting in Burundi (http//www.unhcr.org). 

2.4.5. Empirical   Studies
Johanna and Estermann (2014) conducted a research titled towards a convergence of humanitarian and development assistance through cash transfers to the host communities. A case study on Wadi Khaled and Akroum –Akkar district Lebanon. Johanna stressed on the study on the attempt of linking relief and rehabilitation and development within the aid community along the continuum approach.  Johanna approaches relied on the connection between humanitarian aid provision and rehabilitation to the minimum development of the Aid provided. The study findings worked more of the separation between relief and development at the very beginning of the disaster or crisis situation. The general argument based on people in need who are the focus when providing assistance. The separation and compartmentalization of humanitarian aid and development is of no concern. Thus the Aid organization working in both sectors, the discussion should not start with the organization chart but with how the knowhow and skills or both sectors can be best deployed.

Simona (2005) conducted a study of livelihood strategies and food security in refugee camps. The stresses on the study based on the saving refugee lives by supporting livelihood strategies, to foster refugee self sufficient in the provision of social and economic rights to refugees and determine the entlement to certain standard of treatment for refugees. The arguments of the study are not supported to utilize human resources to combat their new environment struggles.  Social economic rights are not well promoted and lastly refugees are not enjoying with the treatment provided by the UNHCR. In the conclusion of the study, Simona defined the minimum standards determining the entitlement to treatment that asylum seekers and refugees should enjoy pending arrangement for durable solution.

Omondi (2012) in his study factors influencing refugee access to sustainable livelihoods.  A case of refugees living in Kayole Nairobi Kenya.  Omondi speculated the determining factors influencing access to sustainable livelihood by urban refugees living in Nairobi. Omondi deployed the Somali refugees who have been in Kenya over decade and the challenges in their livelihood struggle. His argument on the factors generally based on the insecurity in the areas, segregation and discrimination from Kenyans. Threat and intimidations from hostile Kenyan neighbors and lastly his findings insisted on the status of refugee in the city make the refugee feel isolated and are not valued.

Karen(2002) in her paper; ‘the  pursuit of livelihoods by refugees and the human security of the  host communities” from Feinstein international centre at Tufts University in England, writes  that displaced men, women, and even children have developed coping mechanism and strategies that take advantage of resources and opportunities. Displaced situation destroys livelihood and forces people to adopt new strategies to support themselves. As a result of this situation control of assets shapes the livelihood strategies that   refugees   employ to achieve economic security. Livelihood strategies are the range and combination of activities and choices that people make or undertake in order to achieve their livelihood goals. Karen argues that refugee pursue livelihood in two domains in camps and settlement where they engage in programs developed by humanitarian agencies. 

Farley (2002) states in the workshop report that lack of documents for many of refugee living in Moscow fail to access social services and basic medical care, education and employment. Protection risks to refugees pursuing livelihoods are also linked to lack of legal documentation by urban refugees. This is because of lack of recognized legal status. Subject one to risk of harassment by authority official hence sometimes access to employment is obstructed making attainment of self reliance more difficult. 
Rose (2013) examined the delivery of Humanitarian assistance in Somalia at the turn of 21st century, humanitarian assistance is considered as an ideal and the key question is, can it be effective in chronic emergencies? Humanitarian assistance itself is examined in detail and places in a broader context of ideas of vulnerability, resilience and adoptive capacity in response to disaster. The findings of this case material are that humanitarian projects in chronic emergencies must be delivered within the cultural context. The study concludes with observation on the limitations of evaluation in the context of humanitarian assistance. It reinforces the central directives of humanitarian delivery as do not harm and shows that there are opportunities to do some good.

2.5 The Research Gap Identified
Karen (2002) the pursuit of livelihoods by refugee and human security of the host community, Farley and Jeff (2002) stated their workshop on the lack of documents, Omond (2012) factors influencing refugee access to sustainable livelihoods, Simona (2005) livelihood strategies and food security in refugee camps, Johanna (2014) towards a convergence of humanitarian and development assistance through cash transfers to host communities. Rose (2013) the provision of humanitarian aid in complex emergencies, a case study of Somalia.

This contemporary study is intended in the argument of the assessment of the effectiveness of fiscal humanitarian aid on refugee livelihood. This study speculates the existence of humanitarian aid or assistance like food, education, health issues, clothes and housing. This study takes out the level of effectiveness of humanitarian aid at Nduta camp western Tanzania Kigoma region at Kibondo District. The previous researches speculated on refugee’s livelihood in different regions and camps arguing matters concerning refugee livelihood and assistances but did not glance on the aid in improving refugee livelihood at Nduta camp that are almost from Burundi. 

2.6 Conceptual Frame Work
This conceptual frame work illustrates the relationship between two variables which are effectiveness of fiscal humanitarian Aid and   refugee livelihood improvement. The frame work originally base the source of aid provided and the needs depicted in the nature of the study. The humanitarian aid provision intends to assist the people who are affected by disaster or crisis waiting for durable solution. The frameworks illustrate the variables refugee livelihood improvement in connection to humanitarian Aid provided. INGOs   and UNHCR provides food, clothes, housing, health issues and special needs, water and education in connection to the improvement of refugee livelihood. This frame work also illustrates the relationship between the variable in connection to the nature of the problem and the importance of livelihood improvement. 

2.7 Summary
This study has been connected as all the Academic study standards. The title of the study has all the qualities objectively to stand and deploy the specific objectives which govern the researcher to relay not out of the context. The three objectives of this research are the running candle to the three research questions which helped the research to call all the questions to find the outcome of the intended objectives of this research. Chapter one dictated what to be reviewed in the study context in the literature review.
















This chapter presents the research methodology that was used in this study. It goes far ahead to present the research design, target population, sample size, sampling and data collection techniques and data analysis procedures.
   
3.2 Research Strategies and Design
Is a road map used to guide the implementation of the study (David, 1980) or research design is the super structure of the study work to be done. This study used survey which was carried out between December 10th and December 20th2018. The survey was conducted at Nduta refugee camp at Kigoma region, the survey was conducted only at the camp. The survey was designed to solicit information like the source of humanitarian aid, and the challenge, and how the humanitarian aid help to improve the refugee livelihood at camp. The respondents were free to describe their personal challenges and other description related to the very important information needed to this study.  

3.2.1 Survey Population
The population of this study included encamped refugees in Tanzania, more precisely from Nduta refugee camps in Kigoma region. The researcher could not take all the refugees in the camp of Nduta but only representatives who were selected to be involved in the study. The study took 50 representatives from the refugee community represented different groups of refugees like youth and elders and special needs groups and 10 respondents from the incentive workers in the camp who were part of refugee members because were the refugee who walk and meet people all over the camp, they have got ideas on how people view the phenomenon.

3.3 Sampling Design and Procedures
According to Kothari (2004) sampling design is simply planning on how to acquire a sample size from a certain population. The sample size of 60 out of about 125000 refugees in the camp represented and gave the necessary information as 10 of 60 were men between 18 to 35, 10 of 60 were girls of the age between 15 to 35, 10 of 60 were married men and women living with their family, 10 of 60 were married living separate family and 10 of 60 were old women and men.  10 of 60 were selected from incentive workers. This included the refugees who live in shelters, family tents and refugee housing unit.

3.3.1	Sampling Procedures
The study used random sampling in selecting the sample from refugee community. All refugees had equal chance to be selected to a sample. Nduta camp has about 125000 refugees encamped. Only 60 respondents were sampled out of about 125000. One respondent represented 2083 refugees due to the economic constraints. The study took sample from one camp which is Nduta out of the camps like Nyarugusu and Mtendele. Time limitation and other restrictions like economic problem hindered the researcher to cover all the camps in Tanzania. 

The researcher genuinely selected Nduta to represent the major camps like Nyarugusu due to the fact that Nduta share the same characteristics to Mtendele and Nyarugusu. The research used random sampling method because the camps have a big number of refugees from Burundi, this makes them share the same characteristics in relation to the subject under the study.

3.4 Variables and Measurement Procedures
Measurement of variables implies assigning numerical values to research variables using standard set of conditions. This facilitates the comparisons and interpretation of such variables. This study identified the indicators that were used to measure the dependant and independent variables. Nominal and ordinal scales were used to measure. Nominal scale simply was used to show differences without possibility like age and gender. Ordinal data, ranking and sequencing ordinal scale was used to measure the variables. The analysis of the variables was done through SPSS.

3.5 Data Collection 
Structured Questionnaire was used as an instrument for data collection from the field. Questionnaire was chosen to collect data as it was the simplest way to gather information from respondents at their convenience and cost effective to researcher and respondents then the questionnaire was codified and processed for analysis.

3.6 Data Analysis
 The analysis was done by coding the information from the respondents and was represented it into statistical value to get data.   Data analysis was done using SPSS program. The data were tabulated and then computed into percentages and frequencies. Data was summarized and presented in the tables and bars.

3.7 Ethical Consideration












FINDINGS   AND DISCUSSION OR ANALYSIS
4.1 Overview
This chapter analyses and presents the findings or results in accordance with the research objectives of the study as explained  in chapter one. The chapter under this section depends on the whole process of data collection and the findings. This chapter is divided into four (4) sections where by 4.2 is descriptive findings by age, sex, time being at the camp and the type of housings are discussed. 

In the second section which is 4.3 findings based on the duration of the Humanitarian aid is provided and the mode humanitarian aid provision. The third section which is 4.4 of this chapter is based on the effectiveness of Humanitarian aid provision on improving refugee’s livelihood. Section 5.which is 4.5 rates the efforts given by humanitarian actors like NGOs, INGOs and GONGOs in improving humanitarian aid provision in improving refugee livelihood.

4.2. Sample Description
The respondents were drawn from Nduta camp in western Tanzania. The topic was familiar to respondents because was essentially relevant to their contemporary life. The respondents engaged in this study gave the researcher the confidence of the findings because the entire respondents are the victims of the situation. Their characteristics such as Age, Sex, type of houses and the experience time being at the Camp are analyzed in descriptive findings. Actually the descriptive findings are due to the picking refugees randomly.
4.2.1. Age of the Respondents
Respondent’s age was obtained in the process of data collection. every respondent was asked about age because of it is vital for the study. 







Source: Field Data (2018)

4.2.2. Sex orientation of the Respondents
The analysis of the study reveals that 45%of the respondents were female and 55% of the respondents were male. The study reveals that many males were ready to be questioned than female. In the Table 4.2 illustrates the sex rating.







Source: Field Data (2018)

4.2.3. Type of the Houses 








Source: Field Data (2018)







Source: Field Data (2018)

4.3 Duration and mode of Humanitarian Aid provision
The study objective one (1) required to assess how the humanitarian Aid is provided in improving refugee livelihood. According to the study, the duration meant the time after receiving the humanitarian aid which meant for how long refugees get humanitarian aid. The mode of provision revealed how Aid provision was done. The study findings revealed that the Aid provision duration was monthly and the mode of provision was a group of families. This depict that group of families were given together depending on the number of each family members to share a certain amount to be equally distributed. The study objectives argued the mode and duration to question if that manner and time was relevant to refugee livelihood improvement.  Thus the question behind the time and manner and its effectiveness was assisting the second research objective. The manner and time based on food security.






Source: Field Data (2018)









Source: Field Data (2018)

4.4. The effectiveness of humanitarian Aid provided on improving Refugee Livelihood
Under this part of the study which reflects the second objective which is to identify the contribution of humanitarian aid in covering refugee livelihood. The objective covers what the aid is intended for in its provision. Refugees once they live at the camp are not producing as they require all the basic needs. The fund from humanitarian actors is meant to improve refugee livelihood on water, food, clothes, communication, health issues, education, and housing. The respondents were required to rate highly satisfied, satisfied, neutral, unsatisfied or highly unsatisfied. The respondents with their view rated in the following way.

Table 4.7: This Table shows the Respondents who were asked
		Water	Food	Clothes	Communication	Health issues and women special needs	Education	Housing2
N	Valid	60	60	60	60	60	60	60
	Missing	0	0	0	0	0	0	0
Source: Field Data (2018)

4.4.1 Water Satisfaction









Source: Field Data (2018)

4.4.2 Food Provision
Most refugees were largely depended upon food for survival at least in short term. The aim was to ensure that food was available and accessible to the whole population through distribution of food rations. 









Source: Field Data (2018)

The respondents were asked to rate the effectiveness of food provision. 5% were highly satisfied, 21% were satisfied with food provision 32% were neutral, 26% were unsatisfied 15% were highly unsatisfied. In comparison of 26%+15% which is 41% compared to 26%stisfied was significantly a number of refugees needed more food. This question is more of humanitarian actors to find the solution. 

4.4.3 Clothes
The cloth provision at Nduta Camp was more depending on the availability of the aid. It is not known about duration .The respondents were asked to rate the clothes. About 5% were highly satisfied, 13% were satisfied, 25% were neutral, 28% were  unsatisfied, 28% were highly unsatisfied this finding took 26+26% to 56% are unsatisfied. The implication is based on dissatisfaction. 









Source: Field Data (2018)

4.4.4 Communication
Under the study context, communication meant the relationship between the Aid providers and the refugees Kibazo (claim). Refugees’ needs and wants when are taken into consideration was the major definition of communication under this context of content. Respondents were asked to rate communication. 5% were highly satisfied, 23% were satisfied, 35% were neutral, 18% were unsatisfied, and 18% were highly unsatisfied. 18% + 18% in 36% are unsatisfied and 28% are satisfied. 35%. Do not know if they are satisfied or not. The comparison reveals that most of the respondents were not satisfied.









Source: Field Data (2018)

4.4.5 Health Issues and Women Special Needs
In Nduta camp, MSF is the major medical provider, running a 110 bed hospitals and four health posts and also provides mental health support.  The conditions at the camp health posts were organized. MSF as the INGO which deal with medication at the camp provided the service equitably.  The quality of the provision was measured by the respondents. Respondents were asked to rate and gave their view on how the health issues were provided. 3.3% were highly satisfied, 22% were satisfied, 43.3% were neutral, 23.3% were unsatisfied, and 8.3% were highly unsatisfied. Significantly Health issue and women special needs were provided though the quality that was not well identified. This justification is less significant to say that health issues were not provided but it was not significance to the quality of the services provided. 









Source: Field Data (2018)

4.4.6 Education
60 respondents were asked to rate about education satisfaction According to their views. 8.3% were satisfied, 26.7% were Neutral, 45% were unsatisfied, 20% were highly unsatisfied, 45% +20% which were 65% unsatisfied. 








Source: Field Data (2018)
4.4.7 Housing
Refugees housing unit {RHU}shelters and tents are the housing Unit at the camp, respondents were required to rate their views as follows, 6.7% highly satisfied 20.0 were satisfied, 23.3%  were neutral, 25% were unsatisfied and 25% were highly unsatisfied. According to their views 50% of respondent were unsatisfied, 25% were neutral and 30% percent were satisfied. This study analysis revealed that houses were there but respondents were unsatisfied with the quality of the houses built. See Table 4.14.









Source: Field Data (2018)

4.5 The Efforts Done by Humanitarian Actors
The third study objective was to examine the effort done by humanitarian actors on refugee livelihood improvement. This objective required the respondents to strongly agree, to agree, to be neutral or disagree or highly disagree if there were efforts to improve humanitarian aid provision. According to https:// dictionary. Cambridge. Org/dict. Effort refers to physical or mental activity needed to achieve something. According to the context of the study effort meant the physical and mental activity needed by INGO’s, NGO’s and GONGOs to improve humanitarian aid provision. The Table 4.5 and chart 4.5 effort is rated strongly agree, Agree, neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree.










Table 4.15: The Effort Provided by Humanitarian Actors Table
Source: Field Data (2018)

The pie chart is based on giving more emphasis of the table. The study revealed that refugees do not see the efforts done by humanitarian actor to improve their livelihood.

Figure 4.1: Effort done by Humanitarian Actors





SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
5.1 Overview
This chapter concludes the study. It furthermore provides some recommendations based on the findings analyzed in the preceding chapter.

5.2 Summary
The researched work based on the effectiveness of humanitarian aid provision on refugee’s livelihood at Nduta Camp at Kibondo District. The reached work assessed the respondents housing at the camp to see if they are satisfactory to all the refugees including those with special needs. Also assessed food provision to assess the duration and manner of provision to find out if it improved livelihood of the refugees. The researched work assessed water, clothes, communication, education, health issues to conclude the effectiveness of aid provision in Nduta Camp improved the refugee’s livelihood. Also the researched work assessed the efforts of humanitarian Aid providers on improving refugee’s livelihood in Nduta refugee Camp.

5.3 Conclusion
The researched work has indicated that the humanitarian aid providers provide all the basic needs like clothes, housing, food, water services and health issues, the respondents who are the representatives of the majority of the refugees in Nduta refugees Camp admitted that the humanitarian aid was provided but  not satisfactory. The study objectives was to assess the effectiveness of humanitarian aid provision on refugees livelihood improvement, the researched work has indicated that humanitarian aid was provided but was not satisfactory to many refugees. Also the study reveals that there were no efforts on improving the provision of humanitarian Aid in Nduta refugee Camps.

5.4 Recommendation
 Early warning system should be the essential knowledge that will control refugees and asylum seekers. Refugees are not like asylum seekers, they move without preparation, the study reveals their situation needs more consideration from UNHCR and the host government. UNHCR as the core stakeholder of the refugee all over the World should insure that all the INGOs are insuring the service provision equitably as responsible organization to alleviate suffering to refugees who left the homes because of insecurity. Food provision from UNHCR itself seemed less satisfactory in the camp; this can cause increase of crime to the host country because refugees can flop out to the host country to engage in crimes. The education provided at the camp should provide with student technical education and vocation skills for self reliance, the livelihood at the camp is temporary once refugees go home technical education will enhance them to copy with the environment.

5.5 Limitation and Future Research Scenario
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Your age (please tick the appropriate answer)
15 – 35yrs 		  (	)
36 – 50 yrs		  (	)
50- yrs 			  (	)
(ii)	Gender (please tick whichever is relevant) 
Male 			(	)
Female 			(	)
(iii)	Housing (tick one whichever relevant)
Family tent 		   (	)
Shelter 			   (       	)
Refugee Housing unit    (          )









The manner and time the humanitarian Aid provided.
(i)	The duration humanitarian Aid is provide in the camp.(tick one relevant).
A) Daily                                    (       )
b) Weekly                                   (      )
c) Monthly                                  (      )

(ii) Terms in provision
Humanitarian aid is provided (tick 0ne, the relevant)
(a)  Per family                                 (     )
(b)  Individual person                    (      )
(c)  Groups                                    (       )




PARTY THREE (3) specific objective two
The levels of humanitarian Aid provided at Nduta camp in improving refugee livelihood.
Please rate the following issues as they relate to fiscal humanitarian aid provision in improving livelihood at the camp.
The Aid provided	Response 






Health issues and women special needs 					
Education 					
Party four (4) specific objective three there are efforts to be taken by humanitarian Actors in improving refugee livelihood at Nduta camp.
(a) Strongly agree                                           (          )
(b) Agree                                                        (          )
(c) Neutral                                                      (           )
(d) Disagree                                                    (            )
(E)  Strongly disagree                                     (           )



